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Cansd1an 11tlU'7 Headquarters,
2 Cookspur ~troet,

London, ENGLAND.

The Dlreotor
Blstorloal Seotlon,

Oeneral Staff,
Natlonal Defenos Headquarters,
Ot tawa , Canada.

Slr,

1 baTe the honour to IIIllke a fUrthor ropor' ln 'he

oapaolty of Blatorleal Oftloer, C.M.H.Q. Thls reper' deols

wlth the Publl0 Relatlons organlzatlon whloh le ln operatlon

at thle Headquarters.

2. 1 spen' a good par' of 3 Janua~ oonferrln wlth C'ptaln

W.O.ABEL, ~bl1o Relatlone Oftloer. C.Id.H.Q., on the work of

hls offioe. CIlptain Abel drOTe me to the Reoord Offloe at

Aotlon, whsre we talked wlth Captaln H.M.Jaokaon on tha

speolal subjeot of the ldentifieation and tl11ng of oft'1oial

pho'ographe. 'I hod noted that many exoellent photographs of

the aatiTi'iss of Canadian troops in England, whioh are being

preserTed for future hlstorioal or other purposes, were being

tlled without any identitloation other tban the exiguous

oaption permitted by the oensors for publioation - e.g., "A

Canadian batt,lion tr~ining with ligb' Maohlne guns 80mewhere

ln England". 1 pointed out the need for s~ding detol1s of

dates, places, unit., eto., on the prints preaeryed tor

future use. Both CIlptain Abel and Captein Jaokson reoognized

the deslrabillty of thie, and tbe matter is now in hand. The,

belleTe that it will he posslble to supoly full osptions for

the piotures already on fl1e.

3. C'ptsln Abel lent me oopies of a number of emoranda

whioh assiated me ln traoing the deTelopment of his oftloe,

and in additlon he and hls ataff gave me a food deal of ver

bal informatlon. The aocount rlTen below la based upon these
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souroe••

• ~. Captain Abel'e orfiae ie e1tueted on the top floor of

Cenada Houee, next door to the bu11d1ng housing Csnadian

M111tary Headquartere. Commun1aat10n between the two bu11d

1nge ie poee1ble hy a door on the th1rd floor leTel •
.

DFlELOPYl!lfr AND PRESB:lT ORCANIZATION 01' TIm

PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICE.

5. It ie avident that the formation of eome eort of Publia

Relatione organization began to be aont~plated rairly eoon

atter the deaision was taken to despatoh Csnadian troope to

the United Kingdom. Captain Abel made euggest10ne for euoh

an orssnlzatlon 1n 8 memorandum addrea.ed to Lt.-Col••L••

Burnl, O,B.E.tY.e., preaumab17 written by lnTit8tton and

dated 23 Nov.1V3V. t thie t1me the idea seeme to have been

•

to eet up en offiae whioh would euperv1ee both "Newe Eerviae

and Hietoriaal Reoorde". a rem1nieaenae eVidently of the Be ver

brook organization in the lset warl but the ~eaorde eide wae,

of oourse, ultimately lett to othar agenaie.. Captain Abel

was finally appointed on 25 J'an.1V~O, ebout a onth atter the

arrival in England of the main body of tha Jl'1ret Csnadian

Div1eion.

6. The original establiahment waa one off1aer (C"ptain Abel

h1mself) and one etenoerapher. This eoon proved inadequate

and in a emorandum far Lt.-Col.Durns written 23 l'eb.40

Captain Abel p01nted out that he was peying en addit10nal eteno

grapher himself and that his daughter wae aes1etine h1~ volun

tarily. By this time h1e off1aa was g1v1ng oons1derable aaeiet

anae in the mak1ne of mot10n p1atures. In a further memoran

dum addreeeed to the C.S.O. 1, C.Y.H.Q•• on IV Apr.~O, Captain

Abal asked for an ass1stant with the rank of Lieutenant.

7. Captain Abel now hos suah an ass1atant (Lieut. Er1a CIBBS)

and h1s orgnn1zation aleo inaludee a ooom1asioned phntographer

(Lieut.L.A.AUDRAIN). The Publia Pelations Offiaer worke under

the superviaion of the r~neral Staff Branah. C.M.H.Q.
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l'IlNCTIONS 01" TIIK PUBLIC !lELATIONS
o CJ!R.

B. Tbe ohlet buelnes. ot the Publl0 Relatlons Ottioer le

to malntaln llalson wlth, and glve asslstanoe to, the varloue

egenolea by whloh lntormatlon oonoernlng the canadlan millta

toroes ln the United It1ngdom la dluem1naUd to the publ1e. Hi

ottioe 10 eort 01' olearlng-houae end randez"OIle tor canadlan

new.paper men, end whUe he doee not lawe preu releasee ln

the ordlnarr .enee he eee. tbet the pres. ls lntormed when

storle. or Canadlan aotlvitle. are about to "Break", and ln

general makea lt hla business to gi"e tha newspapera tull

opportunitiea to obtain suoh material. ae oonduots press par

tiee, and takss rssponelbllitJ tor their observing the rules

oonoernlng .eouritJ, eto. In this wey he relle"ee senior

ottioera, ln great pert, ot the burden in"ol"ed in ~quent

oontaots wlth the presa; though lt ia not the polloy to ex

olude newapapermen trom interviewing suoh ottioers when th87

hs"e good reason to wish to do so. He aulats radio and mo

tion pioture srenoles (partioularly the ottioial agenoie.

or the canadlan Go"srllJllllnt) in getting materlal about the

Cenedlsn troop.; and in general (to quote hi. memorandllJl ot

19 Apr.40) "the duty or the P.R.O. is to pro"lde eTerr taoll

ity that makes pUbllolty easy to seours". Captaln Abel ls

presumably assistad in oarrying out his duties by the oon

taots whioh he made in oi"ll l1te berors the war, when he was

in ths advsrtising business 1n London.

•
STILL PII0TOGRAPIlY •

AD lmportant tunotion or the Publl0 Relatlons Ottio ,
.tatt ls ths provision or "stlll" photographs - ror immediate

uss ln ths press, tor ottioiel purposes or the moment, and ror

the oke or historioal reoord. A large oolleotion 01' theae

Canadian otriciel pioture. 1. already ln eXlstenoe; judglng

by the examples I beve .een, thelr quel1tJ la exoellent snd

thelr historioal nlue "err oonddereble. ':ost ot the.. pie

tures ere teken by Ueut .Audrein; but lr Loula J'ARCHB, who
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waa a member or Lord Beaverbrook'e photographio organizetion

~ in the lest war, sometimes repleoee him, snd oooasionally Cap-

tain Abel takea a picture himaelr. Jarch6 haa an ostab-

lishment in the city snd does the blic ~elation Orrioer's

darkroom work by oontract; the p.R.a. has DO darkroom. ot his

own.

10. In addition to taking piotures ror relosse to the press,

the P.R.O's photographers tske a oertain number which are re

quired by the military authorities ror orricial purposea _

pictures. e.g.,or parts or meohanioal transport vehiole. whioh

railed under strain, ror soientirio study; or or taotioal or

other exeroises, tor use in training. They also take what

Captoin Abel oalls "reoord piotures", whioh oould not be pub

lished durin the war but whioh will have historioal interest _

e.g., Canadian experiments with various tJP8e or road-blooks,

and the aotual perrormanoe or tanks when raoed with dirrerent

varietiee, are rull illustrated. This last rorm or photo

graphio aotivity is obviously one that should, from the his-

torian'a point or Tiew, be enoouraped.

RADIO RELATIONS.

11. Captain Abel'a relation to the work or broadoaating

organizations is deaoribed by him as being similar to his rs

lation to the work or newspaper oorrespondents; that is,within

proper 11mi t8 he makaa evory eUort to obtain ror them the

terial they desire oonoerning the aotivities or Canadian

troopa.

~OTIGN PICTURE ORX

12. Captain Abel, L1eut.Cibbs and L1eut.Audrain spend. I

fOther, oonsiderable time in helping with the preparation or
Canadian w rilma (notably the "Csn da Carriea On" series).

The National Film Board or Canada i. represented in the

Uni ted Kingdom by L.R .AVERY or the Department or Trade and

CODIIIeroe. who has an orrioe in Canada !louse. The Film Board

employs a oOlllllleroial organization known es P'1lm Centre to
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direot its piotures, and the Realiet Film Company to photo-

• graph th.... ; the Publio Relations OfN.oer sup"Ues s oerte1n

number of ideas, assists the photo~aphers in getting st the

materisl they want, and giTes general help.

13. The Publio Relations Offioer has no N.lm unit of his

own, though one hal been proposed. He d08S. however. aome

times obtain exoellent reoord filos at law oost by getting

oommeroial newsreel oompanis. to take piotures of whioh he

subaequently purohases ooples. On SUch an oooasion B oompany

may take 3,000 feet of N.lm, of whioh it uaee only s small

proportion; but Captain Abel oan purohase the whole 3,000

teet tor perhaps one pound.

14. captsin Abel mentioned thnt the Canadian Corps has

1mprOT1sed s N.lm unit of its own, apparently by purohas1ng

oameras and setting personnel obtained within the Corps to

work with them.

CLIPPING SERVICE.

15. The publio Relations Offioer subsoribes to a olipping

serTioe whioh supplies oopies of all referenoea made to the

Canadian foroes in the British press. Afte being examined

1n his o~fioe the materisl is forwarded to the Beoord

otrtoe at ....aton.

CANADIAN CORPS PUBLIC RELlTICNS.

16. Captain Abel desoribed the Publio Relat10ns organization

maintained st the headquarters of the cansdian Corps (late

7th Corps). The Corps has a Publio Relations Orf1oer who hss

ths duty of oonducting press parties in the Corps area and co

operates with Captain Abal in suoh matters. This appointment

is shortly to be taken over by capt.a.Puroell, late of the

Canadisn Press. The Corps film unit has been desoribed abOTe.

The Corps also has its own still photographers, likewise sppar

ently men tak.n from the ranks for the purpose. Finally a

representstive of the Cansdisn Press 1st present Ross ·~O)

is permanently stationed at Corps Hsadquarters, where he 1s
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gIven quarters, a batman, etc., Bnd boe the task ot report

ing matters of intereet for the benefit of the Canadian

publio. All this information is as reported by Captain Abel.

CANADA HOUSE PUBLIC RELATIOns.

17. There is no oentral coordinating agenoy for Canadien

publio relations snd publioity orranizations in the United

Klngdaa. Canada Houae, the heedquarters of the High Caa

m1saioner for Canade, hss ita own Press Oftioer, 'r .Tames

SPENCE, the person who w s referred to by Lesh, the Dir-

eotor of Publio Information at Ottawa, as his JIlOat important

contaot in this oountry. • rpenoe handles the publio re-

lations of the Ra,ral Canadian air Foroe (whose overseas hesd

quarters sre situated in the eeme building ss C.M.H.Q.) as well

88 those or Canada flouse. Spenoe is not a Canadian. I

•

hsve not yet met him, I gathar thst ha snd Captain Abel~ave

not seen eye to eye on all ocossions,

MISCELLANEOUS.

lB. Captain Abel mentioned that ha oooaaionally encounters

difficulties of a type Which (I suspeot) are perennial and

perhaps inevitable With people performing teaka like his in

war-time. He apparently feels thet military retioenca in

connection with the release of information sometimes goes

beyond the demands of seourity, and that there are aaae of

fioars who simply prefer to give out nothing and thereby esoape

possible oriticism by higher authorities, He elso rem.rked

that some oommanding officers have plaoed obstaoles in the way

of his photographers; but I gather that hostility to the idea

of being photographed is not univarsal.

nOTE ON DISTRIBUTION AND
INDEXING 0F STILL PlIOTOGHAPIIS.

19. As desoribed to me by Ca,tain Abel, the distribution of

oftioial photographs taken b7 hia staff (apart from prints

supplied to the preas in the United Kingdom) is as follows:
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ODe (extra-lerge) co y to Direotor of Publio Inforcation,

ottawa. tor press purposes; one to War Office, London; one

to Reoord Offioe, Aoton; one to Publio Arohives of Caneda,

Ottawa; one retained by the oenaor in the United Kingdom;

one for the Public Relationa Offioer's offioe tila. The

Arohives oopy has been forwarded via Aoton, and it se~s

poasibla that this particular set of piotures are aotually

in the Raoord Offioe at Ottawa. Incidentelly, piotures trom

C.U.H.Q. apparently have not been raaohing Lash, although

they have been dulY sent; I have glven the Publio Relatione

Offioer the full address of the Director of Publio Informa

tion, andit is possible that this may help_

I have the honour to be

Sir,
Your obedient servant.

C.P.STACEI,

Llajor,

Historioal Offioer. C.M.H.Q.

the photo aphs in his tilee; i.e. & photograph of Lt.-Gen.

oNughtan inspecting a oertsin unit would be indexed under

his name, under that of the unit, and under the names of any

othar important oftiaer inclulad. while any speoial features

of the inspeotion would also be notad. Thie system is now

to be adopted by Ceptain Jaokson et Aoton, and I balieve that

a copy of his indax is to be sent to the Record Oftice, Ottawa.
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20. Captein Abel maintsins a system of oross-indexing for
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Addendum to Report No.2,
deted 7 J'n 41.

10 Mar 41•

Work of the Publ10 RelaUone Ofnoer
U. II, B. Q.

The Dlreotor.
H1.torloal Beetlon,

General Btaff.
Natlonal Defenoe Headquarter.,
Ottawa. Canada.

1. The followlng ebould be appended to my Report No.2,

w1th referenoe to parss. 5 end 6.

2. Oaptaln ABEL at nret performed tbe dut1ee of Publl0

Relatlone Offloer ae a olyl1lan. On 16 Ker 40. boweyer,

A.G.Cable 456 eutborlzed ble eppolntment ae Lieutenant wltb

aotlng rank of Captaln, C.A.B.F., w1tb tbe grad1ng of Btaff

Captaln whl1et employed a. Pub110 Ralatlone Offloer. Hl.

ml1ltary rank was dated trom tbe day of ble orlglnal appolnt

ment (25 Jan 40). (Bee SUpplement to Canadlan AotlTe Ser

yloe Foroe (OYeree"e) Rout1ne Ordere, No.60, 10 pr1140).

C. P.BTAOEY,

jor,
Historiosl Offioer, C.U.H.Q•
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